AGENDA

Day 1, 29th June 2021

09:30-10:00 Registration and networking

10:00-10:10 Introduction to event & overview of programme for the day

10:10-11:00 Parallel Sessions

Tech hub network: Lessons learnt & the road ahead
Community of practice of TTOs: discuss case studies

11:00-11:15 Break

11:15-12:15 Parallel Sessions

Cleantech thematic challenge update stock-taking & ways forward for continuity
Foodwaste thematic challenge update stock-taking & ways forward for continuity
Edtech thematic challenge update stock-taking & ways forward for continuity

12:15-12:30

Summary of Day 1 & outlook Day 2

13:15-15:15
Capacity-upgrading module. Training on accelerators (optional programme)
AGENDA
Day 2, 30th June 2021

09:30-10:00 Registration and networking
10:00-10:30 Opening ceremony & remarks provided
10:30-11:00 Keynote speech
11:00-11:45 Round up of AEIP network impact stories
11:45-12:30 Networking time
12:30-13:00 Lunch Break
13:00-13:45 Parallel Sessions in zoom

Cleantech challenge: discuss global challenge & innovative ways forward
Foodwaste challenge: discuss global challenge & innovative ways forward
Edtech challenge: discuss global challenges & innovative ways forward

14:30-14:45 Break
14:45-15:30 What is the future for Africa-Europe innovation cooperation?
15:30-16:15 Beyond AEIP: the new landscape of Africa-Europe Innovation Collaboration
16:15-17:00 Networking time
17:00-17:30 Concluding remarks & closing of event by European Commission, African Union, public officials